Views of Cameroonian sex workers on a woman-controlled method of contraception and disease protection.
Five hundred and twenty female Cameroonian sex workers participating in a clinical trial of the effectiveness of nonoxynol-9 (N-9) contraceptive film to prevent HIV infection were interviewed to determine their experience with this woman-controlled method. The sex workers liked the film, with over 80% stating they would continue to use it if it were shown to be effective against HIV and were to become widely available. However, they were much more likely to use condoms and films simultaneously with their clients (40%) than with their regular partners (16%). The advantages ascribed to the film were that its use was under the woman's control; it could be used without the partner's knowledge; it allowed direct contact between partners; and it provided back-up protection in case of condom breakage. Data from this small study suggest that development of an effective, woman-controlled method of pregnancy and disease protection would be welcomed by these women.